
Five Telephone Conversations
Over One Circuit Now Possible

How telephone equipment can be
made to rnrry five' telephone ronver-Mlliin- n

ot r the same rlreuit. of two
telephone wires, without interfering
wit h other, Is tin eleetrlrnl
rhleoment dlftVnlt for tlio tnlnil if

the everaRe man or woman, not
Versed In the intrleneles of elortrbal
Miplneerlnp, to comprehend.

1he Invention of I ho multiplex
phone system, recently nnnounrcd
by President T. N. Vnll of the Hell
Telephone System In a letter to Post-i- n

r trier Cencral A. S. Hurleson, has
tnnde this electrical phenomenon a
rosltty.

Tha only difficulty which now
stands in the way of tho irenem! use
of the telephone niultlpbx i' thp ex-

cessive cost of the I'nuij i.ii'i t. The
liiphlv tpchnlcul equipment required
Is o costly that It is onomlcally
available only for Ioiik difWanre linos
and for those only between points at
least 100 miles apart.

Hancroft Crlicrardl, BctlnK chief
engineer of the American Telephone

THOSE SHOE BILLS!

KEEP THEM DOWN

Tlr. John UM, merchant, of Salt
"Lake City, kwps an exact record of the
shoes he wears. He writes, "Two
pairs of Ncolin Soles have worn for
mo 10 months and I am on my feet
iiin? tv per cent 4 the tin e."

'Rn i. not s.n oxtrnorc inary exam-
ple; of the mo:ip 'avii.ij Firvicc that
IKfpl : Rtt from N. oiin S It is
typical of the cxpcriciKo trillions are
having. These soles do w ar a very
Hon? time and so help you keep shoe
'.bills (Hwn. They arc scientifically

iade so they must wear.
Get Ncolr-vsolc- shoes at rdmost

;:ny r.ni shoe sioVc. Cet them for
your wlrlo. family in the styles you
prefer. Af.d have these ci;
soles put cn your worn shots. They
are very com fort ahlo and waterproof
rs will as durable. They rue made by
The G.-K- i hvar Tire & Kuhlw Com-
pany, hrm, Chio, who also rrahe
WineC t Tc-h-. guaranteed 1 :ut-we- ar

.ny other heels.

Jleolin Solesl,u Mutluw. U.K. 11. IW.
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and Telcvraph Com puny, who head-

ed thf larpe stall of eiiKineers whose
work made the multiplex telephone
system a reality. In commenting re-

cently on the new- - invention said:
"The story of the of

the multlidi'X tel and tele-Kraii- h

system reads like that of many
Yet other Inventions. It Is n story of

tele-j),,n- )j year. of effort to ueeomidish a
tsreat resiil. The steam turbine,
for example-- , lt but recently develop-
ed to be ally useful and yet
was suppcsled in principle as Ion?
ano as j;50 II. r. Dr. Alexander
Graham It'll was to
prod lien a multiplex telegraph In
1872 and three years later, while
still worklrm on that device, he con-
ceived of the telephone.

"Now, forty-si- x years after I)r.
Hell made those experiments, the
id n 1'. Iplex telephone and teleprnph
has become n reality. The system is
the product of no one man's efforts
but rat her th. result of the cumula
tive efforts of several hundred mem-
bers of 'the Hell Telephone System's
engineering staff, covering a period
of years. It Is one of the greatest
single contributions to the science of
telephony since that science was
born in a Hoston attic in 1 875."

"The possibilities of the tele-
phone," said Kncineer (Iherardl.
"lie in Ihe direction of expansion of
Inner rliatiirwn aprvlrp Ph vulrfttlv I

the multiplex can b eemployed on
any open wire telephone line, but
practically It Is not to
use it on any line less than 100 miles
In length. The highfy "technical
equipment required Is so costly that
It Is available for long
lines.

"We have one Installation In serv-
ice, that on the
hurgh line which was used in the re
eent

"It will be some time." 'said Mr.
CJherardi, "before the larger bene-
fits of the system can be made avail-
able to tho public,
because a great amount of new ap-

paratus iiius'i be Installed and con- -

uliloi'ii hln work miml ho done on the
lines themselves to adapt them to I

the jiew systwn. Our plans caH for
Installing the system at several
points where additional long distance
facilities are required.

"For years Ihe Hell System engin-
eers have w'orked to create a system

When yon feel proroked If there are
defects in the service, or feel that onr
Bolides or practices are wrong, we'll appreciate it

will tell us about it and let us talk things
orer with you.
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outlast several steel

tanks or several tanks

made from other

and cost less money.

These tanks will keep the

'Mater cooler in summer

and narmer in winter.
' Send for price list

day.

MFG. COMPANY
Fred Boisen,

1102 W. 0. W. BUILDING, NEBRASKA
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THE ALLIANCE HERALD

tlvliic universal telephone service to amalgamated In order that the hiph-th- e

people of ihls country. We have ways may riphtly share the responsi--oui'h- t
to make It possible for any- - billtles and of transportation with the

one to talk to ai.ycne rise In any rallwdys and the waterways."
othti- pa i of the country at any
time. i

"Now, with the multiplex system,
we greatly enlarge the service ca-
pacity of all long distance lines
which economically may be equipped
with th system. The three trans-
continental eireuKs, for example,
two of which are of wire while one1
lit a phantom clrcuW, when equipped
with the multiplex system Pan carry
ten conversations at once Instead of
three as at pit sent.

"The advantaiM-- s of the system
when applied to telegraphy as well
as to telephony were clearly shown
lu our tests. We found that we can
combine our system' with the print- -

Ing telefrraph so as to secure the full rarmers Mate mink
the multiplex system eapitnl, 10,000; It. (Julru,

rdurln? wire requirements. .president; It. Cutrii, cashier.
multiidex system with or uinEiiam.

th ordinary hand-operate- d telegraph
instrument, conn ctel.w ith a tele-
phone circuit, we can send from 1500
to 1600 words a minute. When the
mil' Iplex system is connected w ith
the printing telegraph, we can send
from 4.000 to 5,000 words In 60

WILSON SEES NEED OF

ROADS CONSTRUCTION

"I'residenl Wilson's declaration
bat highway construction and devel

opment Is among the most Important
essentials to our peace reconstruction
Is tho most optimistic sHmulant giv-

en the campaign for the Improvement
of our national highways," says W.
O. Rutherford, vice president of the
11. F. Goodrich Kubber Co., and nnto-inobi- le

and accessories manufaelur-rrs- '
representative In . the Hitshways

Jlustries Association. ,

"It wa bio tirnt eommlltat nntnis
.Subject since the start of the wa."':

rjntinued Rutherford. "Friends of
f.ie movement were elated when ne
licorporated In his last to
congress: 'Vhattne couitry badly
reeds that its means truusport.i-- 1

o should be developed, its railways,
waterways, its highways and its

'countryside roads.'
"Of almost eciual moment is the

net Ion taken at the recent highway
convention in Chicago. The presi-
dent's viewpoint was emphasized and
approved a Joint meeting of the
Highways Industries Associations,
he State Highway Official's Assoei-iilio-

the Highways Transport Com-- i
mittee, the Nulional Automobile
Chamber of Commerce, the Ameii-- c

n Automobile Association, and the
1 incoln and Dixie II ighway , Associa-
tions. Among the delegates were

i highway officials from forty-fou- r

states.
I "National Bentlment in favor of an
Adequate highway system was never
more graphically brought to light
than at the Chicago gathering. With
perfect accord the convention' ed

that the following main points
should be embodied in a bill to be
put before the present short term of
congress for passage:

"1. That a Federal Highways
Commission be appointed to plan,
maintain and construct a national
system of highways.

"2. That the mileage of highways
to be taken over in any given state
should not amount to over 4 per. cent

f the total mileage of the roads of
1 lat state.

3. That a thorough survey and an-

alysis of the transportation requlre-lient- s

of the nation and its highway
.traffic should be compiled.
I "4. That an appropriation should
be made by the federal government
of $100,000,000 per year for carry-
ing on this work.

I "&. That the Federal Highways
Commission shall take over Ihe work
of the HighvMiy Transport Commit-
tee and the Office of l'ublic Roads of
the Department of Agriemulture.

"TnU is the platform of the coor-

dinated highway and business inter-
ests of the entire country. broad
and vital aspects will help meet Am-

erica's pledue to supply Km ope wiih
foodstuffs. It will furnish an ines-

timable n:tioual asset in the trans-
portation of around 2.", 000. 000 tons
of grain, butter, eggs, stock and pre-

pared food from farming communi-
ties and industrial centers to the sea-

ports. Furthermore, this legislation
will create a highway foundation for
the future which will help broaden
our vision in the development of na-

tional
"Our concept bin has been small

our Interstate highway transporta
tion has been cramped and handi
capped by bouudary lines. The stum
bling block planted itself on the state
line where, one state with different
plans, appropriations and specifica
tions halted their highway work
perhaps the neighboring state , was
poor, or its policy was to improve the
country lanes on a bigger scale than
the big Interstate laterals and motid- -

'iuiB. The vital road was incomplete
J it contained bad stretches render
'jig it Inefficient.

"Under the Federal Highways
Commission groups of states will
better understand each other's prob--
1'ms and government direction will
tarnish a stimulus that will be re-

flected and felt on down the line to
l!ie county and township road com- -
mlseions.

"Today only 11 Per cent of our
loads are improved. There are
399,000 miles of roads the United
States, of which approximately only
S50.000 miles are hard surfaced. It
li. estimated 50,000 miles may be
placed in and maintained under the
I nproved classification each year un-Ye- r-

the newly proposed Federal
I'if'iwkv Commission.

Highway's transportation facili
ties should be placed at the farmer's
gate at every farmer's gate. We
thould encourage Inter-city,- " Inter
own and inter-villag- e traffic over the

highways. By releasing railroad
lolling stock from these short hauls
concentrated food and other supplies
nay be shipped over longer distanc
es. Concerted and immediate action
by all the agencies affected should be

i

New WeMcin Ni brakH llanks
Western Nebraska towns are to

have new binks. whh two of them
starting in at Criwford. irivlne thit
town four. Sidney will probably
have tinothrr one, although the chet"
ter has not 'et been granted. The
state binking board granted the fol-- j
lowing charters on Erlday:

Crawford Sla;e bank, capital f2.r..- -

000; J. I,. Winter, president; A. L.
Moyer, vice pr. sident; K. M. War-
ner, cashier.

Farmers Hank of Crawford, capi-
ta! 125.000; .T. h. Oorden, president;
Teter L. Uaben. vice pusiilei.t; 1 .

M. Staplcton. S(:cretary.
i or HraclisM.

advantages of George
in J.

"Fsinu our capital ?l

is of

ts

at

,
I

Its

resources.

in

000: Charles Finegan, 0 Nddent; C.
II. Audcison, vie prsK jr..

Farmers State lunk ot l)oug':t.
capital. $15,000; D. K. Trumbull,
president; S. A. Walker, vice pies-i-ftent- ;

.John hirrrll. iflshi' r.
Farmers State bank of Hrunlng.

capital $25,000; J. II. Casper, presi-
dent; F. M. Mcr.ncnra, vke presi-
dent; F. It.. Hoaghnd, car.hirr.

Tli:l.i; 1'IANOS TO UK SOLD

We have tnree slightly used pi-

anos in this territory which we
to dispose of quickly. Tln--

are, rao instruments, thoroughly
overhauled and guaranteed. If yen
intend to rent a piano for six months
or a year you will be Interested In
these goods. Terms. Write today.
KNIGHT-CA- PBKLL MUSIC CO..

Denver, Colo.

SALTS IS FINE FOR

KIDNEYS IT IT

Jlnia the Kidneys at once when Back
hurt or Bladder bothers Meat

forma uric acid.

Ho man or woman who ents sen,t regu-
larly can make a mistake by flushing
the kidneys occasionally, says a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric acid
which clogs the kidney pores so tliey
sluggishly filter or strain only part of
the waste and poisons from the blood,
then you get sick. Nearly all rheuma-
tism, headaches, liver trouble, nervous-
ness, constipation, dizziness, sleeplessness,
bladder disorders oome froueluggish kid-Bey- s.

The moment you feel a dull ache in the
kidneys or your back hurts; or if the
urine is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-
ment, irregular of passage or attended
by a sensation of scalding, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any reliable
pharmacy and take a tablespoonful in
a glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia and has been used for
generations to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to activity, also to neu-
tralize the acids in urine so it no longer
causes irritation, thus ending bladder dis-
orders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can-
not injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-wate- r drink which all reg-
ular meat eaters should take now and
then to keep the kidneys clean and the
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious kid-
ney complications.
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Thursday, February 23,

ANNOUNCING
Openinj EXCLUSIVE

DE PARLOR
you

GEO. .in DSBY
once riior.p, 510

Alliance, Nebraska
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TALK about smokes, Prince Albert
to a ioyhandout standard

that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new!

Get it Straight that what you've hankered for in
smokes you 11 sure and certain find aplenty in P. A.

You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water! Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process !

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back !

Bay Princm Albert vrywhtr tobacco U told. Toppy red bag$,tidy rtdtint, handtomm pound tmd half pound tin humidor andthat clever, practical pound crystal glasi humidor with tponem
r

moufner top that keep tha tobacco in mch perfect condition.

R. J. Reynold Tobacco Co., Winiton-Salem- , N. C.


